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Pr epared t ext by Nost Rev . Le o T . Maher 
for Unjversity of San Diego 
Commenc e ment Cer emonies 
Civic Theatre 
May 29, 197 0 
Your g r a duat ion calls for an expression of OLtr most cordial congratu l a tions 
and fe lici tations. I join your p arents , r e l at ives an d frien d s i n p aying tribute 
to th e c ompletion of a great success story of your graduate college or university 
li fe . 
This gradu a tion c e r emony focu se s our mind s on the import a nce o f a Go d -
c entered education for th e sluden t and for th e nation .. Re l igion i s essen ti a l 
to Ameri c a for i t is tl1e b ackground o f our d emocratic id ea l s . I t was necessary 
no t on ly to brin g d emoc r acy i nto being but also to s ustain it . We c annot 
s e v er ourse l ves whol l y fro m God f rom whom our fre cdrnns are derive d . A d emocracy 
which fo rgets God, is a d emoc r acy that wi ll p e ri s l1 . It is of prime importa nce 
to preserve o ur reli g i on , a r e li gion that is t he sum o f our obli ga tions to a 
p ersonal and transcendan t God i f we a r e to hold fas t to those principles o n to 
our f undamenta l val ues we c he r ish . 
Thes e id ea ls are expressed in the Constitution of the United Stat es a n d 
the Bill of Rights a n d from th e r ock foun dat ion o f t he Dec l a ration of 
Ind epend ence . They imply a p e rsona l r esponsibi lity on the p a r t of man to his 
Maker and th ey give expression to t he pr inciples tha t flow from the very 
n ature and d ignity o f man . They are tr ue for all time b e ca use they are embedd e d 
in huma n nature a s God cre a ted it. From them we kn ow t ha t man do e s not live on 
bread alone . 
We of the p resen t d ay ar e th e inher itors o f this spl e ndid spiritual 
her itage . It is for us to cherish idea ls and va lues th a t are not sord i dly 
ma i e ri a l , b u t whi ch a r e true, nob le, b eautifu l an d spiritua l. I n no oth e r way 
c an we ha nd d o,.m to th e coming gene r at i on the spiritua l her it age whi c h should 
b e man ' s mo s t v a l ued po sse ss ion . 
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To pr eserve thi s sp l endid h e rit ag e , we must d edicat e ourse lves to two 
id ea l s : Th e id ea l of tr ue d emocracy and th e idea l of p e rsona l int egr it y . 
Fir s t of a ll, we mus t d e dica te o ur se lv es to th e d emocrat ic idea l a s 
un d ers tood and interpr e ted by the frame rs of the Constitution an d the 
Dec l ara tion of Ind ep end ence . Th i s id ea l is ad mir ab l e s et for th in the 
Dec l arat ion of Ind e pendence in the e l oquent wo r d s : "We ho ld th ese truths 
to be s e l f -evident , that a ll men are created equa l, th a t th ey are e n dowed 
b y th e ir Cr ea tor with c e rtain in a li enable ri ghts, th a t among these a r e 
li f e , li b er ty and th e pursuit of h appines s ." An d th ese ri ghts, the r igl1t 
o f l ife, t o fre e dom and the p ursuit of h a ppiness are i nborn . Th ey inhere 
i n our h uma n nature , in h uman p e r sona l ity endm1ed with an i mmorta l soul 
and d es tined to an et e rn a l li fe of i n timate union with God in h eaven . And 
th ese ri ghts a re 11 in a l ienab l e ". They c anno t b e s us pend e d or c urtai l e d b y 
h uma n powe r , nor c an th ey b e v alidly surrendered by the individu a l th a t 
possesses th em . God alone c an b e st ow th em and r eserves to Hims e lf the 
right to t ake th em away . 
Whil e we este em the ideal o f d emoc r acy , we mus t l ikewise ch e rish another 
id ea l, th a t of p ersona l int egrity . In d e omcracy we n eed individua l s who are 
int e ll i gen t a nd in f orme d, me n who r ea li ze th a t th ey h ave ri ghts and likewi s e 
duti es . But we e specially need men and women o f sound, moral, r e ligious 
ch a racter , me n o f t he typ e whi ch Washing ton d e cl a r e d II the pill a r of a 
nation 's we ll-b e i ng' '. We n eed c itizens wh o are just, who a r e g enerous and 
s e lf-sacrificing, who ar e obedien t to authority. I n a word, we need men and 
women whos e lives are dominated by princ i pl e s t hat a r e ri ght and tru e . It is 
utte rly futil e for us to t hi nk that we can have a nation more vi gorous th a n 
th e p ersona l integrity of t hose t hat compr ise it. 
It is a g reat pl easur e to p resen t th e se gradua t e s to Ame ri c a and decla r e 
tha t th ey a r e pr epa red to b e the pill a rs of a na ti on 's we ll-being . 
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